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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E T:rE RAILROAD CC~.~::SS!O!~ OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOR!ill 

In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
w. ~. MONTGO~'tr for certificate of' ) 
public convenience and necessity ~o ) 
operate trsnzportation ~nd stage ) 
service as a CO:::mlon carrier, between) App11c~tion No. 24321 
Adelanto and Victorville, in the ) 
Co~~ty of San Bernardino, state of ) 
C&11fornia. ) 

ORDER Of.' REV'OC.I'''..TI07J -- -- - . .-..-.---.-
Decisio!~ !;o. 34661, dti ted October 14, 1941, and 

DeciSion No. 358£.9, d~ted Octob·.:-r 20, 1942, respe·ctivcly, 

grGnt~d ccrtii"iC':Jtes to ~. M. r.:ontgotlery authorizing a 

p~ssengcr st~gc service between Victorville, Adelanto and 

AdelDnto Air Bcse, ~md. b~t,;':Q(:r. SC1'l ~rMrdino, Adclcnto nnd 

Adel~nto Air Base. 

So.id I:1ontgomerY has petitioned the C0r.1oiss1on tor 

~uthoritY' to discontinue such service st~ltir..3 in subst~nce ;;$ 

justific~tion therefor that the oxpenses of t~c op(:rct10n 

have risen la.rgelY; th.:lt the:'€) h(;.s been =. c.rc!:'tic reduction 

of personnel at tho, air field; thzt thore hcs been en increase 

of' group riding in pr::'v':,.toly owned c~rs betwacn the field :;nd 

V1ctorville ~nd Sen Bornzrdino; tl.k~t the opcr~ting expenses 

and oper:-;ting rev':n'Ucs 'tor the r:;.onth:; o! June, July r.nd .August, I 
1946 , were $2203.24 :;nd $J~64.B~, r~spcct1vcly, resulting in 

:; not oporcting loss of $938.35 for SUC:1 !-'criod w!'-.ich renders 

it impossible for him to continue tho s~r\·icc.· 

After full cons1dcr~tion of applic~ntts request, it 

appc~rs to be thct p~b11c convenience nnd necessity no longer 
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require the described passenger stage operetions ana applicant's 

request for d1scontinua~ce will be ~uthorized. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) Tho'!; W. 1:. !-Iontsol'le~." is hereby authorized to 

discontinue una abandon pC.sse~er stago operations between 
Victorville, ·Adelanto a.nd Adcla=.to 'J..:ir Bose, and between San 
Berncrdino and'hdclanto and Adel~nto'A1r ~se and tho operative 

revoked cna annullea. 

('2) !hat (;.ll e!'fectlve tariffs and t1met<:blcs on file 

with tho Comm!ss1on 1:::1 the l"~mc or :.i. :·f. Mont£,oClcr.r ere horeby 

cc.~cellod. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll b0 tho date 

hereof. 
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